
SATURDAY NIGHT- - EVJark these Facts ! Miscellaneous. AL& SMITH WMLMARCHTHE TEST1MOSY OF THE VllOLE WOULD, ff'the little hats all in a row, .
j"The following quoUtions represent tie

wholesale prices generally. In making up
V . faces and little black fists, olloway's PiHs. email orders higher prices have to be charged.

RAflflTX--n er. r -rC them ready and fit to be kissed;
r1 them into clean garments ana wune;

u'"r h,it mothers are doing to-nig- m.
13J4
13
12K0": Let the Sufferine and diseasptl read 1... v,n- - in the little worn hose. the following: '

- irn? j,v shoes that are worn through the
Let all who have been eiVen up by

V Jmjr ............
Double Anchor
Double Anchor "A"
Standard Domestic

BACON North Carolina,
Hams, &

.; Shoulders, fii
Sides, )

Western Smoked
Hacis........i ...
Sides, y lb

Doct T6. and spoken of as incurable, read)nTiXo'er garments so faded, and thin- -.

iT.t a mother knows where to begin ?

The Handsomest, the Best Tone, the
Kflost Durable Pianos Made.

They are Beautiful RoseW.T Sev;-- c acd buc-thi- rI Octaves, with every Improvement

r.:id fully guarantted. Thcir'r:odcratc vricc uniform success have won

fur them the position of :i Standard of Economy and Durability.
t i

x '

Acknowledged by all Musicians to be the Best

the following.,
M button to make it look right
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rliiti Jgfcy Let all! who cari believe facts, and
i what mothers are doing to-nhj- ht.

c the little ones all 'round her chair,j',5 cah have faith irt evidence, read the fullbw- -
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her lisn forth their soit evening o o o102.TlU
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Know aij men jjy these pke-sents- ,
,,ine them stories of Jesus of old,

tr rrathftr the lambs to his fold: That, , on this, the. Twentieth day cf A.'M.10r tivr listen with "childish lo- -

uuuumci o. ......................
Dry Salted

bidea, y lb....
Shoulders, y

BEEF Live weight............
BARRELS Spirits Turpentine

June, in the year of Our Lord, One Thou- -
imd Eights Hundred and bixtjv-six- , ior- -

sonally came Joseph Haydocktojme kuown
as such, and being duly sworn deposed as NOW IN USEGO OVER&

lVejn-'- . ""--
l;"ht
isVliat mothers are doing to-nig- ht.

softly to take a last peep,
vJtrthe little ones all are asleep;

Ws to know if the children are warm,
the blankets round each little form;

)Jt J...ach little face, rosy and bright

1 89000Second Band, each 1 75
New York.each, new 2 00

BEESWAX y rb... ao
BRlCKS-Wiimiaetoc.'- fr M 8 00

follows : "That he the sole general
agent .for; the United States and dependen 10 00

A

Northern 00cies tnereofjor the preparations or tik-oi- -

ts what mothers are doing to-nig- ht. cines known as Dr. Hollowav's 1 'ills and 0 AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY. ADDRESS,
Ointmejnt, and that the.-followim- certifi

BUTTER North Carolina Id 20
Northern, a....... ob

CANDLES Spermif ft...... 25
Tallow, y lb 00

&cates are verbatim copies tthe bsj&t :t' his
knowledge and relief. '

MARGHAL & SMITH PIANO CO.,
Home Courtesies.

writer iu Jlarpers Bazar wukiB
e eiccUeht remarks coocerninir

)vtc.y home. Pit-as-o lister, goc d
i ..t ti-- liimi .rI fPht n ! u r

JAMES SME1TUE, Adamantine, set 12
CHEESE

Northern Factory, y ft... la
Dairy cream, lb . IVA&

N'utiwy Pub ie,
Yolk.14 Wall Street, New 3ir, Robert ur. smith, Agent, 7 University Place.OTour lTork
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TCit tilt; ui La uiiuii iu ii we ixi tuuD
Juift;: 1st, ItGU- -

State, y lb 00
COFFEE Java, y lb......... 30

Rio, y lb...... 19
Laguyra, y lb 24

CV&J MEAl y bushel.... 80

Mis coilan00us.Di:. iuHollo way : I take, my mi
"carna, x turning tor u. footttool
J auntie, hunting up papa'b Bpecta--

c mid a t:coro of iittle loviflg deeds,
' .,nn,AUn,l o Tl rl lAtrinn tiAovfa

write you of my great relief and that tiie
awful pain in my side has left, me, at last COTTON TIES y E)
thanks to your Pills. Oh, Doctor, how
thankful I am that I can yet some sleep.

New Painting Establishment
CH. 3TJHB. dt CO

rpriE" UNDERSIGNED respectfully an

fc3t if mamma never returns a smiling
flhaDk you, dear," if papa's "JusX VA

LUMJt;STIC
Sheeting, 4- -4 y yard..
Yarn, bunchI can never write it enough. I thank you

V! at I was wanting, usie, does not aeain ana again, and am sure that you are

Watchmakers, &c.

t. w. Bnowrr k oozro,
WATCHMAKERS AND JETOLLERS.

No. 37 Market itret,
Wilmington, H. C.

'

(Establihhed 1823.)
GUARANTEE THE MONEY'S WORTH

purchased of them. --

An elegant stock of fire Watches, Clock,
Jewelry, Silverware, Fancy Goods, Ac, kept
constantly on hand for sale at a very allgnt
advance on New York cost.

fcdicate that the lxuie uiiouucra is ap-- really the friend of all sufferers. I could 20 00
9 00

00 00
0 00

10 50

Or Sugnr-Coate- d, Conceiitrated, Root
and Herbal Jalee, AiiU.HllIpuii
Grannie. 7IIL LITTLE CIA.VT
CATIIAUT2C, or Tlaltura in Parvoilytsic.
The novelty of M.liful, C'rorr.:culJan.l

Iharm;iw;iM"nl S.'ieAM5. No, ue of a.iv Iwuvr
taklu the Urre. repuUive. and n?tu.eou.s yi,o.mire t of cheap, .ru-te- , ai,l L.Jkv iv.znsh-t-nU- .

when we can. bv a csreful pifirAti.jn :f
ciieniic.nl ::e ice, extnvt A tl.e curuimc andother inedieinal rropertien t mm the mndt valu-
able roots :i!.d Jierb. cr.ncctitrate i3;etn inu
a minute Grannie, c arcelv larger than nmustard seed, iluxt can be rt:iilv sualiuwt4by those of Uie mot .r,.-Uivr- j stomaVhs an.l us

tatte- -. l.. h little H'uryadve ltIletrejrecnti-- , in a most conentr:iul forro. a muclicathartic wer is enilxliel in any of the
lnrsre vills foiinl for ne in Krom
their wonderful Citiuuk'lk; iver, iu eomparisoa
to tlieir size, jeo.le m h i hivo nor triod tliem are
uit to a uppoe that thev are iiur&h or drastic ineject: bnf wieh is not at all the case, the different
active Dted:cin:d principle d which thev are
composed beinjr r hitnimniwl un l modified,
one by the otiierb. ha to. produce mofctnearelilnu: and thorough, vet arently
and kindly operating, cathartic.

500 Reward if hereby offered bv tlie pro-
prietor of these lt llets, to any c'.ieiiiint who,
upon analysis, will liud in them an v calomel or
otrwr forms of mercury, mineral pbisou, or In-
jurious 'drug. . ! v

IXelng entirely vogretablrj no particular
care is requirel while usinr them. Thev oper-
ate without disturbance to die constitution, diet,
or occupation. For Jaundice, Headache,Constipation, Impure lilood, l'alnin the Nhoulderm, TightneN of thoCheat, DizzineaM, Xour KructutioiiMfrom the Stomach, llad tnj. tji) in tho

--mouth, DlliouM attacks, i'alu iu re-gion of KldueyH, Internal I'e.ver,Ifiloated feeling about Stoniach,Itnshof Blood toMZcnd, II igh-color- ed

Urine, Unsociability and GloomyForebodlngM, U!ce Ir. iercV lleaN-a- ut

Purgative Pellets. In explanation of
. f.ha remedial power of my Purgative Pellets
over o great a variety of diseases, I wish to sav
that their action upon the animaleconomy 1h universal, hot a gland or
tlssno escapiiig their Mutative im-press. Age (fit's not imp;;ir the properties of
.hese Pelletri. They are ugar-coatc- a and in-clo-

in plasa bottle's, their virtues beinp there-
by preserved uniin paired for any length of time,
in any climate, so that they are always fresn.
and reliable. This id not the case with those
pills which are put up in cheap wooden or
pasteboard boxes. Kewllect that for ail dis-
ease where a Laxative, Alterative, or
Purgative, is indicated,, thee little Feiletd
will give the uioet perfect tatisiactiou to ail who
use them.

They are sold by all Druggists at
25 cents a bottle.

3. V. PIEECE, H. D Prcp'r,
BUFFALO, X. Y,

not help writing to vou, and hppe you will
notUke it amiss. JAMES MYERS,

J: 116 Avenue D.
kbit. Little peopie are imitative

FISH
Mackerel, No. 1, y bbl....l6 00
No. i; y Mbbl 8 75
Mackerel, No. 2, y bbl....l3 50
No. 2, y 14 bbl.. 7 50
Mackerel, No. 3 y bbl 00 00
Mullets, y bbl : 3 75
N. C. Herriner. y bbL 5 00

'eatures, and quiCKiy uaicu me npiru
irrounding tiiem. So, if mother's
pool of cotton rolls from her lap, the
Uer stoops to pick it up, bright

nounce their readiness ti) execute all orders

fr " .. ,

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTING
in all its branches, promising promptness and
efficiency inexecution and low prices.

Rooms on SeGond street betweea Market
and Dock.
C. E. BURR. , ADRIAN. WILLIAMS,

nov 6

Dry Cod, y lb... 1

,4 00
8 00

0
C 50
7 50
8 00

0 00FLOUR Fine ' y bbl.

This is to certify that 1 wai
x discharged

from the army with Chronic Diarrhoea, and
have been cured by Dr. llolloway's Pills,

WILSON UARVEY,
New York, April 7, . 1800 ' 21 Pitt st.

eyes will see the act, and quick minds
uftte a uuto it. By example, a Our country friends are invited to call and

see. , dec 13
hrmsaud times more quickly than by 10 00

0 00
0 00
9 50
7 CO

7 50
8 00

Super, Northern, y bbl.
Extra do " y bbl.

" bbl...Family y
Citv MillEi-,.Supe- r y bbl.

" Family bbl.
' Ex. Family y bbl.

FERTILIZERS
Steamship Lines, &c.

Hjtecept, children can be taught to
ipeak kiud'y.to each other, to acknowl-Qg- e

favor", to be gentle and unselfish,
L fhnnchtful and considerate of the For Sale.00Feruvian Guano, y 2000 fta.58IU UO " o
jcoffiorts of the family. The boys 00 00
rjth inward pride of their father s it

K

Baugh s Phosphate
Carolina Fertilizer
Ground Bone,
Bone Meal

CLYDE'S
ew Voirk

7 25
7 75
S 25

C0 00
00 00
54 00
40 00
45 00
47 00
55 00
67 00
70 00
70 00
00 00

arteous demeanor, will be chival--
1 it 1 L. A.

ONE UPRIGHT ENGINE, four horse
power, in good order. Suitable fur farm
uses. Will be sold cheap. Apply at

DAIA' REVIEW OFFICE,
Corner Chestnut and Wafer streets.

nov 13

e girls imitating the mother, will be

" 48 00
" 00 00.

00 00
" 00 00
" 50 00
" 00 00
" 00 00
" 00 00
" 00 00'

" Flour
Navaasa Guano,
Complete. Manurecntle aad patient, even when big

The following is an interesting case of a
man jemployed in an Iron Foundry, who,
in pouring inelted iron1 into a 'ilask that
was damp and wet, caused an explosion.
The melted iron was thrown around and
on him in a perfect shower, 'and he was
burned, dreadfully. The f flowing certificate
was iven to 4me, by him, about eight
weeks after the accident :

New Yobk, Jan 11, l'&OO.

. 'My name is Jacob Hardy ; 1 am an Iron
founder. I was badly burrit by hot iron in
November last ; my burns healed,, but 1

had --a running sore on my leg that would
not heal. I tried llolloway's ointment
and it cured me in a few weeks. This is
all true and anybody can see me at Jack-
son's Iron Worksn2d Avenue.

J. 1IAHDY, 110 Goerchst.

brothers are noisy and heedlose. In Whann's Phosphate
Wando Phosphate,m borne where courtesy prevails, it
Berber ABrutz'slios. "

AND

Wilmington, Wf C,
Steamship Line.

lietEsto meet one on the very thre3h
JoH You feel the kindly welcome on Wilcox, Gibb & Co., ma- -

nipulated Guano 55 00
GLUE Jb 9

70
fpntmncr. No rnde evea scan vour

Circular Saws.
TWO - CIRCULAR SAWS, BOXED,
oundiu the Daily Revikw Ollitv, corner
Chestnut and Water Streets. The owner
is notified to come forward, prove property
and remove the same at once. nov l:J.

dress. No angry voices are heard up
tn'rs. No sullen children are sent

GRAIJV Uorn,8tore,f 56ID3 i i&w
Corn, cargo, y 56 fts......
Corn.vel.. y bushel V rone.from the room. A delightful atmos-- The Steamery bushel..

00
15
80
62

iva
00
VA

12
20
05

75Oats,re pervades the house unmistak Feas, cow, y busnel
able yet indescribable.

N95
4

10
1 10

95
80 00

IVlarcus & Son.?
K"o, 5, IVIarket Street!

' BOTTLERS OF

Kissing.

HIDES Green, y ft .........
Dry, y a

HAY Eastern, y 100 lbs...
North River, y 100 lbs....

HOOP IRON y 'ton
LARD Northern y lb

North Carolina y lb
LIME bbl.....

There is a great deal in a kiss. Adam's
10K 11fist kiss of Eve must have been a queer
11

001 35
sensation like the feeling of a man who
Srst ate an oyster. In ancient Rome,
f i ; rni.in was a religious ceremony, lue near 27 00

25 00er friend of a dying person "received his
soul" by a kiss, for the soul was sup

LUMBER Citv steam sa'wd
Ship stuff, resawed, y M ft.24 00
Rough edge plank, y M ft. 22 CO

West India cargo, accord-
ing to quality, y M ft...l5 00

Dressed iiooring,seasoned. 20 00
Scantling and boards, com-

mon, y Mft 15 CO

18
35posed to leave the body through the lips.

REGULATOR,
CAPT. DOANE

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK OS

SATURDAY, Nov. 24.

NEW YOBK, PHII.ADKLPIIIA,
CINCINXAXI, JMILWAUKKK,

! and
BALTIMORE LAGEIt BEERS.'

Also,
rillLADELPJIIA, j BALi'IMOBE,

and '

IMPORTED ALES AND POUTER.
Families supplied. Goods delivered to any

part of city free.
We guarantee to compete "with any liouse

in the line in price and ouality .
oet 10

A I! Plight HOuse.

Extracts from Various Letters
"I had no appetite ; llolloway's Pills gave

me a hearty one." ,

"Your Pills are marvellous."
"I send for another box, and keep them

in the house."
."Dr. Uolloway has cured, my headache

that wa . chronic.
ul gave .or e of your Pills to my babe for

choleraorbus. The dear little thing got
well in a day."

"My nausea of a morning is now cured."
"Your box of llolloway's Ointment cured

mrt. of noises in the head. I rubbed some
ofyour Ointment behind the ears, , and the
noise has left."

"Send me two boxes, I want one for a
poor family."

"I enclose a dollar, your price is 25 cents,
but the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Senjl me five boxes of your Pills."
"Let me have three boxes of your Pills

by return mail, for Chills ani!l Fever.
I have over 200 such Testimonials as

uv tmnks the Roman woman began
to degeuwate when they kissed everybody
miscellaneously. Among the early Chris- - 40

45

22

U3DS3 kiss was the "seal of prayer. It
vas a sign of treachery in Judas, the be

00
00

CO

41
47
27
SO
68
00
17
45
10
40
10
75
75

trayer. In our times a kiss means a good
3

MOLASSES Cuba,hhdgl
Cuba, bbls., y gal....
Sugar house, hhd3. y gal.

" " bbls. y gal...
Orleans Choice bbls. y gal.

NAILSCut,4dto20d,,Jk,g 2

OILS Kerosene, y gal......
Lard, V gal .1

Linseed, g? gal.... 1

Rosin, y gal.........
PEANUTS y bushel........
POTATOES --Sweet, y bus.

N AND AFTER THIS DATE TUEO1
1

29
G5
S5
lt
10
00
30
75
65
50

Shippers can rely upon the prompt
sailing of Steamera as advertised, "tt

For Freight Engagements apply to
1. -- '

A. D. CAZAT7Z. Ag'cnti
Wilmington, 17. C.

S. UELDEN, SoliciUng Agent
VVM. p. CLYDE & CO., General Agents,

6 Bowling Green, or Pier 13, N. R., New
Vork. nov IU

2

CENTENNIAL SALOON will be kept open
all night as well as all day, from G o'clock
Monday morning until VI o'clock Saturday
night.

Wines, Liq'uora ad Cigars, the best Hnd
the "cheapest.

New Ri-ve- r Oyctors f arnibhed in any gtyle
desired.

of spaed compels, me to Irish, .Northern, bbl.these, but want
conclude. PORK Northern. citv mess. 14 50 15 00

00 00
13 00
00 00

Thin, y bbl.... .........00 00
Prime, y bbl (extra). ...... 12 75
Rump. bbl 09 00

ieal-fro- m the kisses between two young
ladies ttf the kisses recorded in the followi-
ng stories.. Here is number one:

"A tender swain reproached his fair
xewith letting a rival kiss her hand a
iict which she indignantly denied. 'But
Isaw it.' 'Nay, then,' cried the offended
fair one, 'I am now convinced that you
i)

. not j love me, since you believe your
eyes in preference to my word.' "

Number two is also sharp and pithy
"A gentleman kissed a lady's hand in a

i of gallantry. She deliberately drew
ier glove oft' and dropped it on the floor.
'Why do you do that ?' he asked. 'Oh,'
'He replied, 'I never wear soiled gloves'
'And I,' said he, picking it up and putting
;un the fire, 'don't like to sae dirty things
iying about.' "

JOHN CARROLL,
Proprietor.RICE Carolina, y S. oct 1East India, y lb.

7K
00

85
2 al 1 5 mm o're:

By an Immense practico, extending through a
period of years, having within that time treatedmany thousand cases of those diseased peculiar
to woman, I have been enabled to perfect a
most potent and agreeable medicine that meet
the indications presented by tlSat class of dis-
eases with positive certainty and exactness.

To designate this natural specific compound,
I have named it

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The term, however, is but a feeble expression

of my high appreciation of its value, based upon
my own personal observation. As a close ob-
server, I nave, whilo witnessing its positive re-
sults In the few special diseases, incident to tho
6eparate organism of woman, singled it out as
the climax or crowning gem of my
medical career. ,On its merits, as a posi-
tive, afc, and effectual remedy ior1 this class
or diseases, and one that. will, at all times and
under all circumstances, act kindly and in har-
mony with the laws which 'govern the female
system, I am willing to stake my reputation as a
physician. Nay, even more, so. confident am I
that it will not disappoint the most sanguine
expectations of .1 single invalid lady who uses it
for any of the ailments for which 1 recommend it,
that I offer and sell it under A POSITIVE
GUARANTEE. If a beneficial effect is not,
experienced by the time two-thir- ds of the con-
tents of the bottle are used, I will, on return of
the bottle, two-thir- ds of the medicine having
been taken according to directions, and the case
being one for which I recommend it, promptly
refund tho money paid for it. Had I not the
most perfect confidence in its virtues, I could not
offer it as I do under these conditions; but hav-
ing witnessed its truly miraculous cures ir thou-
sands of cases, I feci warranted andperfectly safe lit risking both my
reputation and my money on it?
merits. f

The following are among those diseases in
which my Favorite Prescription has
worked cures, as if by magic, and with a cer-
tainty never before uttaiued by any rnvdicine:
leucorrhoDO, Excessive- Flowing, Painful
Monthly Periods, Suppressions when from un-
natural causes, Irregularities, Weak I'ack. Pro-
lapsus, or falling of the Uterus. Anft'vciii'.m and
Retroversion, Bearing Down fcen.satinf, Inter-
nal Heat, Nervous Depression, DcbiLtv, 'Des-
pondency, Threatened Miscarriage. Chronic
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulceration f tt,.-- .

Uterus, Im potency, Kan enness. or ttvriUty, Fe-

male Weakness, and very many ..thur chrom-.- .

diseases incident to woman ,i-- n;e:iiiaiHl here.
In all affections of this natme, my F:;vui'o
Prescription works 'cures tlie marvel oS
the world. This medicine I do not ext--- l u a
cure-al- l, but it admiraMy i;..;;H!s u

of purpose, bci::g a. n.;!.-- t fret
specific in all chronic diica.?e. oX the m .;;..: --

tern of woman. Ii will not nor' vi ,li
it do harm, in any sti-.t- e or ernditioa.

Those who desire further mformu'.'-c- i t,
these subjects can obUiiu it in Tin, i'r.oi'r.i:'-Commo- ji

Sexsk Mkuigal Advuki:, a book
of over 900 pages, post-pai- d, un receipt
of $1.5a It treats mi::utelv of ti,: e .-

AND

00
75

VA
VA
6

CO

WA
80
45
75
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0A
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OFFICE REGISTER OF DEEDS,

'EW HANOVER CO., N. C,
WILMINGTON. Oct. SO, 1877.

RENEW AT ONCE.

JETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS, WHOSE

Licenses expire on the Jlst of October, are

hereby notified that they must RENEW THE

SAME AT ONCE.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the skin, this Oint-
ment is most invaluable. It does not heal
externally alone, but penetrates with the
most searching effects to the very root of
the evil. "

Hbllbway's JRIlls
Invariably cure the following diseases:

Disorders of the Kidneys.
'

In all diseases affecting these organs,
whether they secrete too much or too little
water ; or whether they be 'afflicted with
stone or gravel, . or with aches and pains
settled in the loins over the regi6ns of the
kidneys, these Pills should be taken ac-

cording to' the printed directions, and the
Ointment should be well rubbed into, the
small of the back at bed time. This treat

Rough, y bushel ;

RAGS Country, y X
City, y ,1b..

ROPE
SALT Alum, y sack

Liverpool, y sack...........
American y sack ............
Marshal's fine, y sack
Cadiz y sack

SUGAR Cuba, y 2)
Porto Rico, y lb
A Coffee, ,y fi..
b " y e
c " y ib........
Ex C y lb
Crashed f lb

SOAP Northern, y lb
SHINGLES Contract, t?lM

Common, y M.
Cypress saps y M
Cypi ess hearte, y M '

2
22
00

;85
CO

00
10
00
11
10

iom
12

1XA
00
00
00

STEAMSHIP LINE.Wet Boots.
A correspondent writes: What an

amount of discomfort wet boots entail, to
he sure; and how well we all recall the
hetiai etlbrts wo have now and then made JOS. E. SAMPSON,

Register of Deeds.

00

5
00
25
50
00

OCt ol6
3 The Steamer
0vtere put up by the fire over night

t0ury Damp and adhesive within, they ment will- - cive almost immediate relief evv ia:n
STAVES W. O. bbi. y M

R O bhd. y E ....
Cypress, y M

TALLOW y &
TIMBER Shipping y M .

.15 00
.00 00
.10 00

9
.12 00

8 50

when all other means have failed.

For Stomachs out of Order.
No medicine will so ell'ectually improve

the tone of the ttomach as these Pills; they
remove all-acidit- y, occasioned either by in-

temperance or improper diet. They reach
the liver and reduce it to a healthy action ;

10 00
25 00
00 00
1S 00

10
13 00
10 00

8 50
6 00
3 50
2 25

aa ft;wcut stir! and unyielding as a horn.
cce on, they are a sort of modern stocks

esfrtjctive of all comfort and entirely
moralizing to the temper. The follow-'- 2

device will rob the wet barn yard of
ulushy winter or spring evening of half
3 promise of discomfort lor the next
Jorning. Yheu the boots are taken off
J them (iuite full with drv oats. This

;N INVOICE OF CLOCKS of entirely

new designs has just been received and arc
being gold at extremely low figures ; aLo a
fine assortment of LADIES' WATCHES,
SEAL and PLAIN GOLD KINGS and
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S CHAINS.

3f-- Work left with me will be neatly exe-
cuted. All I ask of the Public is to give me
a trial. J. II. ALLEN."

feb27 Watchmaker and Jeweller- -

they are wonderfully efficacious in cases of

Mill, prime per ji .

Mill, fair per M
Inferior to Ordinary,per M

WHISKEY North'n, per gl
North Caroina, per gal ...

WOOL Unwashed, per lb...
Washed Der lb

50
00
25
50
18
28

20
30

spasm in fact they never fail in curing all
disorders of the liver and stomach.
Uolloucay's Fills Ure the best remedy 'known

inthe world for the following diseases:

ftui has a great fondness for damp, and
'ill rauidlv absorb tho lnf rrHr, t it- peculiar u) rema.es, anu gives uiUf!; viui.-iL.- e

advice in regard to the iuir.rt-re:i:ei- ;t tho r Painting.Miscellaneous.irom the leather. As it takes up the
ioisture it swells and fills the boot with
nightly fitting last, keeping its form
?xxi and drvin? the 1

D; J. FOLEY,
CA1T. PRICE,

WILL SAIL FROM 'BALTIMORE- ON

Wednesday, Nov. 21.

aiiections. - , ,

FAVORITE PUESCItllTION
U AJLL, BRUGtilSrrs- -

R. V. FIERCE, I. '0.. Proirr.
11UFFALO, --V. I.

--ardenmg it. In the morning shake out
Y oats and hang them.. in a bag near...the
Bra J ji r

WHERE YOU CAN GET YOUR
with dispatch, neatness and

at reasonable rates is at
C. C. PARKER'S PAINT SHOP,

one door North of Old Jail building on Prin-
cess street. HOUSE, SHIP and SIGN
Painting done and -- satisfaction guaranteed.
Great care is given to email jobs.

may 16

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE ofjgY

the oower contained in a. certain mortae
deed, executed to the undersigned and C. D.
Myers, constituting the late firm of C. D.

Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver Complaints,
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,
Retention of Urine,
Scrofula, or Kind's

Evil,
Sore Throats,
Stone an;d Gravel,

w ur, , reaay ior tiie next wet night, " w --- " -- "J
-- -n uu ll8 uools ana g0 nappy about

day's work.

Ague, I

Asthma,
Bilhous Complaints,
Blotches on the Skin
Bowel Complaints,
Colics,
Constipation of the

Bowels, I

Consumption ,
Debility, --

Dropsy,
,

Dysentery,
Erysipelas,
Female lrregidaii- -

ties,
Fevers of all kintlf
Fits,
Gout,
Headache,

Myero u Co., by Edward L, Hall, bearing CA1T. OL1VEH.

Saturday, Nov. 24Vdate the 25th day of August, lb76, and regis
Obstructing Nature,

"ad of aiding her in her efforts to recu-JJW- e,

is obviously not the way to get well
one is sick. Yet this is precisely the

tered in the Register's office o

ver county, in Book M. M. M page 284, 1

Notice.
AyNOTHEKLOTOF GERMAN HAND and

Limberger Chceee, Magdeburg Sour Kraut,

C. B. Dutch Herrings. J jst received, at

L. VOLLER'S,
S. E. Corner Maiket and Second Sts.

nov 17

Secondary symp-
toms,

Tumors,
Ulcers.
Venereal Affections.
Worms of all kinds,
)Yeakness from any

"T0 pursued of course unwittingly by 25f Shippers can rely upon the promptfns who are continually dosing them
with powerful mineral drugs for some

T1' with which they are afflicted. Such
Indigestion, ' cause, Ac

Wo Respectfully Offer to tho

3311111? o: steamers as advertised.

Throngh Bills of lading" giren
to and from Philadelphi, and Prompt
Dispatch guaranteed.

For Freight Engagements apply to
'

A. D. CAZAUZ, Apcnt,
Wilmington, XT. O.

L. 8. BELDE.V, Soliciting Agent.
' REUBEN FOSTER, General Agen

Corner Lee and Light Streets, Baltimore;
nor VJ

will, as the surviving partner of the said firm,
on SATURDAY, the 24th day of November
instant, at 11 o'clock, A'. M., at Exchange
Corner, in the city of Wilmington, expose to
sale to the highest bidder, at Public Auction,
for cash, all the interest (being one undivid-
ed eleventh part) of the said Edward L. Hall
in that HOUSE and LOT in said city, on
Princess street, between Front and Second
streets, being part of Lot 1 in block 165, and
adjoining on the west the Journal office
building, and in a TRACT OF LAND in Pen-
der county, on the ncitheast branch ot the
Cape Fear river and Clark's Creek, and ad-

joining the "Vats' Plantation, formerly be-
longing to the late Levin Lane. ,

1 JOHN L. BOATWRIGHT.
noT Mon Wed Th.

Public

TheSouth Atlantic,
Ai MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED

to Literature, Science and Art, will be
iisned in Wilmington, North Carolina,!Octo-be-r

15thf 1877.
The Corps of Coatributora will include

several of the rnost dietinguished authors
of the present day . A serial story, poems,
sketches, reviews, scientific and historical ar-
ticles will appear in every number. The
Magazine will contain only original litera-
ture.

The South Atlantic States will be thorough-
ly canvassed by an energetic agent-Subscripti-on

one year $3. Single copy 25
cents.

ADVERTISING THMS.

1 pae one year $120; page one year $75 ;

PSe one 7ear $50 ; 4 pajre one "year $36;
1 page one insertion, $25; Z Ppe one inser-

tion, $15; M pajre one insertion, $10; lA page
one insertion, $5.

50 per cent, additional for adTertisenients
on the Magazine covers.

Local eubscriptions received and Maga-
zines sold at the City Bookstores..

Contracts for advertisements and subscrip-
tions received at the office of Meesrs. Jackson
& Bell, Book and Job Printers!.

All communications should be addressed to
Mas--. CICERO W. HARRIS,

aept 8 Editor aad Proprietor.

jyerj than to hasten it. How much more
''ble are they who employ the gently

jj( Sut thoroughly efficient restorative,
tter'8 Stomach Bitters, which, unlike

jQrugs referred U ; is eminently whole-an-d

safe; and, instead of Injuring, im-bh- h
lhe l0n!B of tlie stomacn and recreates

Vigor in broken down sys-Indigesti- on,

liver complaint, consti-- n,

kidney and bladder ailment and
amatism, yield to its corrective influ- -

IMPORTANT CAUTION;
None are genuine unles the signature; of

J. IIaydock, as agent for the United
States, surrounds each of the box of Pills
and Ointment. A handsome reward will
be given to any one rendering such infor-
mation as may lead to the detection of any
party or parties counterfeiting the medi-
cines or vending the same, knowing them
to lie spurious.

Sold at thcJUanufactory of Professor
Uolloway & Ca, New York, and by all
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Med-

icine throughout the civilized world, in
boxes at 25 centSj 62 cents and $1 ech.

CF" There is considerable sayingl by
lakins the larger sles. .

and it io t v,
k"' remedy and preventive

lent
excellence for intermittent and remit

Spectacles and Glasses.
rpHE LARGEST ASSORTMENT EVEUFor Sale--

JXE0F THE Largest and Cheapest ?tocks

of -

READY MADE CLOTHING,
I ROOTS AND SHOES, '

HATS, DRV GOODS,

&c.f Arc., Src, Arc, in this city or State.
We reipect fullj solicit a call before pur-

chasing elsewhere.
SOL. BEAR & BX08. ..

oct 15. , 18&2au&rketitmt

ieers and other riiwrrioi-- c v.v
tainted air and water. It is, more

superb appetizer.
TWO COPPEU TANKS, in good order;
also, a second-han- d BOILER. Apply at

DAILY REVIEW OFFICE,
Comer Chestnut and Water streets,

nov 13 V

CBSCRIBE

offered in this city at pricci ranging from 25
' '

cents to $10. '

Call and examlrc for jourselves.

juael'J J.H. ALLEJT.

N. B.rDireetioris for the guidance of
TO THE

DAILY REVIEW.
patients in every disorder are affixed to
each bos. i - lovO--


